UAConnect Guidance Committee Meeting #4

July 27, 2010
Recap

1. Purpose of the Guidance Committee
2. Overview: What is UAConnect?
Known Issues, Concerns, Decision Points

Migration status of MM users not on UITS email (e.g., FSO)

Accounts for retired staff

**ITAR-compliant accounts**

DSVs, department accounts, shared folders, student employees

**Domain-naming issues**

email.arizona.edu page

Pre-migration prep by end users

**Complete v. staged rollouts of features**

Account creation at netid.arizona.edu

Blackberry BES
New Issue—Moving Forward

User Names and Passwords

- passwords will be hosted on MS servers
- synchronized v. non-synchronized

Consulted with Information Security Officer (ISO)

Prepared Brief for Chief Information Officer (CIO)

Recommendation at this time is to move toward synchronization

Scheduled info sessions with Human Resources Advisory Council and Council of Academic Business Officers (CABO)

Final decision pending
Proposed Timeline

July: Project Team Testing/Discovery

August/September: Pilot (UI TS)

Early October: support documentation/training materials completion

Mid/Late October: start of campus deployment
Project Update

Testing Phase—UITS personnel (started 7.22/64 participants)

Synchronization of active directory information (CatNet accounts)

Activation of accounts

Migration of data

Client testing (documentation development)

Recommendations for potential Meeting Maker migration

Mobile device synchronization

Recommendations for campus roll out
Opportunities to Provide Feedback

Guidance Committee Meetings

NetManagers and NetDiscuss listservs

Departmental IT staff

uits.arizona.edu/uaconnect
Thank you!

next meeting: 2:30pm, August 10, 2010
SUMC Ventana Room

uits.arizona.edu/uaconnect
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